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EDITORIAL NOTES,
MowBRAY, tbe English Anarchist, is

going home in disgust. He ad toa send
round the hat to secure enough to psy
his return passage. He found that au-
arcbism did not take on this side of the
Atlantic, and he is vexed with the world.
He thinks that American Liberty is a
fraudsince the goddessat Bedloe's Island
did not receive him with open armeand
offer him her electric torch to set fire to
New York. He also feela inclined to
kick himself down to the wharf for being
such a foolas to imagine that Wall street
was palpitating with joyous expectation
and that Fifth Avenue was anxiously
praying for hie destructive presence. It
migbt turn ont that Charles Wilfred
Mowbray may yet become the deadly
enemy of thr-t Anarchimni which deceived
him and go back to England to preach
order, obedience to authority, and honest
government.

**

IF THE learned editor of the C.M.B.A
Journal would be kind enough to give
his readers a cut of his doubtless attrac-
tive features, accompanied with a sketch
of hie career in the field of Catholic
journalism, not omitting all that he bas
done, in other waye, for the benefit of
our people, the propagation of our Faith
.and the-augmentation of Catholie infiu-
ence, he would confer a favor on many of
his well-wishers and might be aiding far
more the cause he bas at heart than in
wasting Lime shooting sarcastic arrows
at the EJitor of THE TRUE WITNEss.
The old motto-atat nominia umbra-
might suit a Junius, but it is totally ont
of place when there is question of a
modern editor, especially at the close of
the nineteenth century.

HAwAii, that interesting little country,
lateiy a Kingdom, now a Republic, lise
been officially recognized at Washington.
We don'tLknow very much about Hawaii,
and the little w, do know ia gleaned
(rom the accounts of the efforts made by
members of a recently reigning family to
awaken a friendly spirit to their cause
in the United States, and from those ad-
mirable pages of Charles Warren Stod-
dard, whereon we bebold moet glowing
pen-pictures of that peculiar country.
In referring to the recognition of the Re-
public at Washington the Boston Pilot
aptly says: "Now, will it (Hawaii) please
remember that little folkes are to be seen
and not beard, and keep nice and quiet
for the rest of the evening?"

***

ARTISrS have been invited to send in1
designs for a monument to be erected int
the Church of Saint Mie.hale, in Zolle,
Holland, in honor of Thomas a Kempis.

1L is a project that should ineet with uni-
versai Catholie support. The monu-
ment will be of solid stone, in the style«
of the fifteenth century, and will coStc
about $4,200. The designe must be in
before the 5ti January, 1895. Any1
contributions may be sent to the Trea-i

:surer of the Committee, Rev. -W. F.1
AWeitjens, Foure, Holland. It is an un-

dertaking that doe honor to its pro-
moters. In olle will stand the stone
.monument to Thomas a Kempis ; but
all over the world and throughout all
time there in another monument "more
enduring than bronze," and one that
shall transmit his name and bis fame
even unto the last generation -it is hie
inimitable "Imitation of Christ."

**

THE ROCK-fnot the "Rock of Ages"-
but a species of petrified journal that the
ultra-anti-Romanists of England pick up
and throw at the Catholic Church, when-
ever a destructive fit seizes them, has
got a correspondent who signa "Watch-
man," This semi-demented sentinel bas
succeeded in awakening considerable in-
terest-in a considerably amall circle-
in his exceptionally foolish contributions.
He did well to select the Rock as a
medium, for anything softer would pra
duce absolutely no effect. "Watchman"
-who has been on his rounds-reports
that there are at present:

Roman Catholle Bishops In the Establlshed
Church wo are r.ordatning parsons who
are uncomafortable as Lo their Orders. It Ia
not clever on the part or catboiles?

Thie is a very interesting geological
specimen from this "Watchman'a" col.
lection'of rocks. He then propounds the
following very sensible question:

Supposing a blshoprlc to rail vacant, who Is
to knaw-whe er e who?] bas recelved
Romiali Orders and a dispensatlon from the
Pope to omelate.

We are very much afraid that the
London authorities would require ta
send out another "Watchman" to look
after thisefellow ; he may undertake to
fire rocks at the people on the street-
maerely by way of argument.

**

ON THE festival of Our Lady of the
Snow, 5th of August, an imposing cere-
mony took place in Rome. A deputa-
tion of the Primaria Romana Society for
Cathohic interests attended, as in the
days of Pontifical Rome, to present, in
testimony of civic gratitude and devoted-
nees, a chalice te Lh. Mother of Gad, in
the Basilca Liberiana. The offering was
accompanied by the following epigraph
from the pen of Rev. Vincenzo Sardi.

VIEGO . OANDIDIOR . NIVE
SVPINAS. AD. TE . SI. MANyV

NON . SINE *.DONIS
FERIAMVS

AST . VIRGO . TV . RESPICIENS
VRBEM .ROXANAM * VINDIEA

MORBOS VISOS *.INVISOS. QVE PELLITO
ET , NIVEOS * IVVBNTAE

[ORXS . INDITO

SOOIETAS . YRBANA . PRINOEPS
CATH . NoM . PROVEUENDO

NON . ATG . MDCCoxcIV

In connection with this feuat we may
recall the fact that it was on the 5th
Auguet, 1658, that Marguerite Bourgeoys
had Lb. firet Indian child baptized on
the Island of Montreal. The little one
was called "Marie Des Neiges," in honor
of Our Lady of the Snows.

**

TiHE Western Watchman says that
" the secret of suicide is disgust with
one's own life. The Scripture says that
'he who doeth, evil hates hie own scul.'
This hatred rises sometimes to the stick-
ing point and self-murder is the result."
There la a mania in Europe to-day, and
we would like if our contemporary would

give us the real cause of its existence-
we refer to the suicide amongst children.
It is the outcome of some fearful plague
-we believe it to be the direct resault of
infidelity.

**

IT APPEARs that the Evangelicals, in
England, are adopting a very peculiar
style of expression, one that requires an
interpreter. The vicar of Old Ford,
London, bas recently delivered himself
of an effusion that niay be very good in
meaning, but that meaning is very bard
to get at. The following passage 1e quo-
ted by the L ndon Universe as coming
from the sage vicar :

4Fauilt lies wtth ail and sunidry ..-. the
terrible jealoties aaongt parshes, fostered
by hatreds or the inisters o! religion ODue to-
wardatanother (what a nice rel gion !] bui
largeiy before the all-seeing eye or God.·.
lay aside sucbChristless grudger and grudg-
luge and hurt one another les@ cruelly lu that
embassage for the welfare or the world in
rigbteoueness."1

This is quite interesting and just as in-
telligible as the faith preached by the
worthy vicar. A jumble of words and a
jumble of religions precepts correspond
rnost admirably.

REFERRING tO the grammatical condi-
tion of the more advanced Evangelicals
in England, the London Universe quotes
the following beautiful specimen :

As the Jesuits are building schools now, and
can alwayl taise money. they will soon have a
n<trwok ordhoiecs of sacerdotalism aill over
the klngdom £IJtalics ours].

Here le another characteristic effort:
It le strange that parents will entrust their

chIldren to suoh influences fwhat influences ?J,
and that Protestants constantly contributetto
the support of thesie places by glVIng to the
army of begging nuns, who are a perfect
nuisance.

Commenting upon this our London
contemnorary says: " So when the Little
Sisteras of the Poor get a subscription of
money or of broken victuals from
charitable Protestants for the support of
the sick and the aged, whom they main-
tain in their well-known bouses, this l
a constant Protestant contribution for

the support of Jesuit schools l' Is brain.
aoftening in an especial degr.e a malady
amongat the Evangelicals If n at, wy
do they not tear to shreds the abomin-
able rubbish which their editors force
upon theni week after week ?1

BY ALL the recent reports it would
seem that cholera is making considerable
headway toward Europe. From Thurs-
day to Saturday last there were 237 new
caes and 129 deaths in Galicia. In
Bukowina there were 88 new cases and
31 deatha reported. The scourge is cer-
tainly coming West. No matter how far
off the phantom is, it is well that no
quarantine precautions should be
neglected.

*-

REFERRINO to publia hoolis-that is
to say schools under the control of the
State, such as in France and elsewhere-
we find that many of our honemt-inten-
tioned Catholics have very strange mis-
conceptions regarding them. We pur-
pose next week dealing with this ques-
tion, which we consider one of the most
vital of the day. We are of opinion
that State education la contrary to the
Beliglous, the Social and the Naturalj

laws; three points that we feel able to
uphold by fair reasoning, and the estab-
lishment of which should suffice to efface
any heaitation regarding the matter.

*e

80 THE LORDS have undertaken to re-
ject the " Evicted Tenants' Bill." They
are certainly a wise pack in that U&per
House-if the reasoning of the Daily
News becorrect. Every person knows
that the sole object of the Lords is to
create some disturbance that may serve
to antagonize the different elements that
uphold Home Rule as a principle. The
Daily News very aptly remarks:

cThe mJaority in the Hous or Peersaare con-
certiI2g wiLb the mlnority in Lthe RHoise of
Commune. w1tb the atm oofinaking the gOV-
erument ofoIreland impossible. Ta ey calOU-
late that If diaturuatices eau be exclted la
Ireland during the winter a renewal r te
Coerclon Act will be demanded. and Ch erSe-
cretary Morley muet, by ytetding, cuarre wtL
the IriFlh meunbers or fait tu mattatu order,
and 50 lower s e reputation or the ministry.
The respouslblIily of the censequence or litS
nlght'a vote reste upon the Lords, who have
been4the enemy or Ireland froin the beginuing
and wlil remain the enemy LIii the end."

In presence of the recent clean docket a
at the different Criminal Court terme all
over Ireland, it would seem as if their
Lordships were getting a little desperate
over the law-abiding spirit of the Irish
people. Lord Rosebery pointed out that
they were playing with edged tools; but
that does not bother the Salisburys and
sauch great men. But when they get cut
with those tools they may waken up
to tbe fact that the Premier knew what
he was talking about.

INGERSOLL-the famous Bob-does not
see any harm in suicide. Since a man
bas no soul there can be no wrong in
taking hie own life, thinks Robert. He
believes it e no harm to stop a clock
that won't keep time. Now would it not
be far more sensible Lo get the clock re-
paired, instead of !letting lit rust or of
of smashing I? Bob's soul keeps good
time-although he says he bas none-it
oscillates to the clink of the quarters
that fools drop into the box, for the
pleasure uf hearing him rave againat
God. You won't catch Robert commit-
ting suicide, he knows a rittie toomuch
for that. Aithougi yeridicules eternity
and scoffs ot God, stillhe is in no parti-
cular hurry to test the existence of the
former or face t1' pregence of the latter.
When Bob com,:iiti suicide, then we
will perhaps have faith in him; at least
by so doing he would show that he bas
the courage of his convictions and la
prepared to practise what he preaches.

*,*

SoME genius has concocted a speoies of
leafiet that purports to prove that St.
Patrick was neot a Roman Catholic and
that the Real Presence doem not exist in
the sacrament of our altars-two some-
what difficult questions to settle in two
small pages of a tract. We know not
which to most admire or wonder at, the
audacity or the stupidi.y of the compiler
of those few paragraphe.. We are thank-
fui to our unknown friend who, during
our absence, left us this beautiful liter-
ary specimen. Not that we attach any
value to it; but on account of the many
errors it contains, errora that some peoi
pie take for trutha, we will analyze it iA
another issue.


